
After pondering the age old question;  “What do I want to be when I grow up?” Adele Cass came to the con-

clusion that what matters most to her in life is family, which is why she chose to pursue a career in nursing, 

specializing in obstetrics & gynecology, because the life of a child is the greatest gift.  She plans to attend 

Black Hills State University in Spearfish, South Dakota. 

Currently a student at Pawnee High School, Adele is the daughter of Jim & Karen Cass of Hereford Colorado 

and an 11 year member of Grover Guys and Gals.  Through her 4-H membership, Adele has had a chance 

to make a difference in her community through numerous service projects.  Her 4-H projects have included  

      Swine, Dairy, Sheep, Woodworking, Decorate Your Duds and Scrapbooking.  Adele says that through 4-H  

      she has become a better, stronger, more capable young woman that is ready to continue making a  

                              difference in the world around her.  Adele Cass is the recipient of a Weld County 4-H Foundation Scholar 

                              ship and the Josh Jarman Memorial Scholarship. 

Adele Cass 

Amy Carlson plans to pursue a Bachelor of Science Nursing degree at the University of Northern Colorado; 

after working in this field she would like to continue her education to become a surgical nurse or a physicians’ 

assistant.  Her ideal future would be to live in a rural community and provide medical services, while enjoying 

a life based in agriculture. 

A 9 year member of the Magic Spurs 4-H club Amy is the daughter of Ken & Jodi Carlson, Amy grew up in a 

“4-H Family” in Roggen, Colorado.  4-H has been a big influence in her life, making her a stronger, more ca-

pable person with better leadership skills.  Her projects included Market Beef, Market Sheep, and Cake  

     Decorating.   Amy Carlson is the recipient of a Weld County 4-H Foundation Scholarship. Amy Carlson 

4-H has taught Deeona that each of us is responsible for giving back to their community, an important aspect 

of being a good citizen.  As a 10 year member of Grover Guys and Gals 4-H club Deeona learned many les-

sons and is grateful for all of the leaders, volunteers and extensions agents who influenced her along the 

way.  Her diverse projects included things such as Breeding & Market goats, Breeding Rabbits, Photography 

and Pocket Pets. 

The daughter of Donald & Rita Johnston of Grover, Colorado; Deeona is currently a freshman at University 

of Nebraska pursuing a degree in Agri-Business. She hopes to become a Chiropractor, as well as complete 

a training program to become a chiropractor for animals.  Deeona Johnston is the recipient of the Ben Wilson 

                              Memorial 4-H Scholarship 

Deeona Johnston 



Inspired by her grandmother,  Jaci Corliss has decided to pursue a degree in Nursing,  with her dream to 

someday work in an emergency room or trauma center, as well as to work with the Red Cross in a third 

world country. 

Jaci is a 10 year member of Centennial Clovers 4-H, she says that 4-H has been a huge part of her life, and 

helped to shape her into the person she is today.  Some of her favorite activities with 4-H are community 

service projects, teaching her how important it is to help out the less fortunate.  Her projects in Gardening, 

Crops, Vet Science, Scrapbooking and Market Swine have taught her many lessons including  

responsibility, leadership, and public speaking.  Jaci says that being responsible is key to any farm girl’s  

       life.  The daughter of Doug & Jodi Corliss of Kersey Colorado, she plans to attend Garden City Community 

       College in Garden City, Kansas.  Jaci Corliss is the recipient of the Weld County 4-H Agriculture  

       Scholarship. 

Jaci Corliss 

Jenna attends Weld Central High School, she is the daughter of Craig & Sondra Pralle of Hudson, Colora-

do.  Jenna has shown Market Lambs & Hogs for a number of years; she believes that her membership in 

the Magic Spurs 4-H Club has taught her many lessons, including financial responsibilities and care and 

management basics.  Jenna’s most memorable 4-H experience was Citizenship Washington Focus.  She 

would like to continue to be involved in 4-H by volunteering and through leadership in her home, communi-

ty, country and world. 

Having grown up in rural community Jenna believes that agriculture is a strong part of her past and would  

        like to keep it in her future.  She plans to attend Colorado State University, studying to be a Petroleum and 

      Chemical Engineer.   Jenna Pralle is the recipient of the Kenneth and Clarice Benson Memorial  

      Scholarship.  

Jenna Pralle 

As a 9-year member of the Hudson Shamrocks 4-H Club,  Jessica has had many opportunities to develop 

her passion for animals,  these experiences have lead her to enroll at Colorado State University to begin 

her pursuit of a degree in Veterinarian Medicine in the fall of 2012.   

The daughter of Gerry & Sherri Haffner, Jessica lives in Hudson, Colorado.  Her 4-H projects have includ-

ed Market Lambs & Goats, Breeding Goats, Market Beef, Scrapbooking & Cake Decorating. During her 

years in 4-H Jessica has learned many things,  but the most important is that hard work pays off in the end. 

     She also believes that if you are not a leader, you are a follower; the accomplishment that she is most  

       proud of is helping youth to gain knowledge.    Jessica Villela is the recipient of the Helmut Brunner  

           Memorial Scholarship 

Jessica Vilella 



Kristin is the daughter of Marty & Cathi Schmidt of Greeley, Colorado.  She states: “As a 4-H member, my 

successes cannot be measured by the number of plaques, ribbons or trophies I have won, but rather how 

I have grown as an individual through my involvement with 4-H” 

As a 9 year member of Galeton 4-H Kristen has been involved in many diverse projects including:  Cake 

Decorating, Decorate Your Duds, Veterinary Science, Horses, Foods & Nutrition and Agriculture  

Mechanics.  She has also been a member of the Weld County Horse Bowl, Hippology and Horse Judging 

Teams.   

Kristen plans to attend West Texas A&M University where she will pursue a career in Agriculture  

    Communications and hopes to eventually complete doctorate work that will allow her to teach at the  

                                   University level.  Kristen Schmidt is the recipient of the Paul Hoshiko, Jr. Memorial 4-H Scholarship.   

Kristin Schmidt 

Kyndal is the daughter of Mark & Kaye Reitzenstein and grew up on her family’s ranch near Kersey, Colorado.  The 

most important lesson that Kyndal has learned through her 4-H years is that “it doesn’t matter how many shows 

you’ve won, or how much you sold a calf for, but rather who you’ve met and what you’ve learned along the way”. 

An active member of High Plains Ag 4-H; friendships, leadership & responsibility are only a few of the things that she 

gained through her years of membership.  Kyndal participated in many 4-H activities including the current National 

Champion Livestock Judging Team.  Her varied projects included Market & Breeding Beef, Horse, Market Swine, 

Cake Decorating and Baking.  Kyndal plans to attend Redlands Community College in El Reno, Oklahoma where 

she plans to pursue her dream of becoming a large animal veterinarian.  Kyndal Reitzenstein is the recipient of a 

Weld County 4-H Foundation Scholarship. 
Kyndal Reitzenstein 

Marissa Bartmann, the daughter of Milt & Coleen Bartmann, grew up on the family farm in Windsor, Colorado.  An 

active 11 year member of Horse Whisperer’s 4-H Club, Marissa participated in many 4-H programs and projects 

including Horse Judging and Hippology as well as projects in Horse, Market & Breeding Goats, Vet Science, Market 

Sheep and Dairy Cattle. 

Currently, Marissa is a freshman at New Mexico State University, where she is majoring in Agricultural Business and 

is a varsity member of the Women’s Equitation Team.  Her 4-H career has taught her many lessons including how to 

make choices, and weigh decisions carefully, as well as developing self reliance, responsibility and a strong work 

ethic.   She hopes to be able to promote the importance of agriculture and believes continuing her education in this 

field will be the best way to do so.  Marissa Bartmann is the recipient of the Norgren Family 4-H Scholarship. Marissa Bartmann 



Show season is Megan’s favorite time of year, not only because she is passionate about showing live-

stock, but because she enjoys helping her fellow showmen and 4-H members improve their own skills.  

Megan is the daughter of Tim & Jennifer Seltzer of Briggsdale, she plans to attend Tarelton State Univer-

sity in Stephenville, Texas majoring in Agriculture Education & Communications. 

As a 13 year member of Crow Creek 4-H Club, Megan has had many successful projects including Mar-

ket & Breeding Goats, Horse, Home Environment, Scrapbooking, Vet Science, and Decorate Your Duds.  

Megan’s favorite 4-H activities outside of her projects include speech contests and her participation on the 

Weld County Horse Judging, Hippology and Horse Bowl Teams.  4-H has taught Megan to be the best 

that she can be in everything that she does.  Megan Seltzer is the recipient of the Weld County 4-H  

         Family Consumer and Science Scholarship. 

Megan Seltzer 

“Never let the fear of striking out keep you from playing the game”.  This quote gives you an idea of the 

person that Taylor is; a determined young woman who doesn’t need things to be “easy”;  just possible.  

Her dreams include attending Colorado State University majoring in Animal Science with a minor in Spe-

cial Needs Communications.  Hoping that these goals will help her to establish a unique livestock based 

program that will allow the dreams of special needs children to become reality. 

Her 10 years as a member of the Hudson Shamrocks has allowed her to develop many attributes includ-

ing responsibility, community service, public speaking & leadership; while giving her an opportunity to 

make friends across the country.  Her projects include Market Swine & Breeding & Market Beef.  Taylor 

         is the daughter of Jim Hett of Roggen Colorado & Karen Hett of Wiggins Colorado, and is the recipient 

           of the Martin Produce Company Scholarship. 

Taylor Hett 


